
Bringing you s o m e . . .

WHO IS  1HIS FOR? 
Amanda Barror writes on 
a name tag then puts it 
on a gift for the adopted 
family, while Cassie Rich
mond waits for the next 
present she can wrap.

When some
one is in need it is 
too easy for others 
to forget about 
them and move on, 
but the members of 
the NHS trv their 
best to help those 
who are less fortu
nate. They adopt a 
family at Christmas 
and help them find 
the holiday cheer.

“I enjoyed be
ing able to help 
someone out who 
needed it,” stated 
Lyndsdy Gomrd." 
‘This was one way I 
can contribute to 
society.” The NHS 
members receive 
pledges for a bowl-a- 
thon they compete 
in. A ll the money 
raised is used to pur
chase gifts and gro
ceries fo r the 
adopted family.

“Shopping for 
the 10 month old 
was a cool experi
ence. There were so 
many cute things we

wanted to buy for 
her,” commented 
Cdssondrd Wet)- 
mond.

The NHS goes 
all out for the family; 
they even select a 
fortunate member to 
dress up as none 
other than Jolly Old 
Santa Claus. This 
year lucKy Lucas 
g tud t was chosen to 
wear the red suit. “It 
was really hot but 
when 1 saw how 
happy the Kids were I 
thought it was worth 
the sweat,” con
fessed Lucas.

Helping some
one out may be the 
best gift anyone can 
give. “I thinK it is 
good to help others 
out because eventu
ally I thinK you will 
be repaid for your 
deed,” added Joe 
£ h au j.

•Amanda Barror
S Densmore

SHOW ME THE MONEY'. 
Heather Jones and Jo e  
£7)30/wait patiently while

Mrs. Baker pays fo r the 
two games o f bowling 
they played fo r the NHS-


